
D!M)(Jlti.Tm PRIMARY F'OI! CON(ll{ll:'3S 1 «;1P,CnlJI) Cl'tN~S I"NAL n !'!'l'lUC'I' nr 

f,f!SSI'ISIPPI, AND USO ORALL'€N~·ING 'I'H" l'ltiM~l\Y 'EL!Xl'I'Tr'N 'lN 4CCr')tm'l' nr 

FRAUD, 

'!'be tolloving are elterm.tiV& •111)'8 of oroce,.din~~:, beeriu in mind 

that thet'e 11111 he a oetit.ion •ti+.h ovar sixty thousand (F.O,OOO) sii!!IB-

tures of Negrn citizens over the a~e ot twenty-one veers and residents 

of the second congrasainnal diatt"iot of the State of M1ss1ae1ppi, Tbie 

oetition •Jill etate tbat these Negro citizens would hsve voted tor 

Merril l Lindsey had not their ri~ht to vote been denied end abrid~, 

This number of ei~atwes ie 1n exoese of tile total number ,..t Totes 

cast for all three candidates in the pril!lllry, It ill also lmO\Itl tbat 

the M1aaiss1pp1 legilllature, s.-diatel.y prior to the nrbary, repealed 

thll lav g1Tin~ the candidate the ri!fht to aopoint a traction t~f the 

election oftieiala, 'l'bis vas done attar Reverend Lindsey bed aet'Ved 

notiee ot hie intention to exercise theee ri~ts. In Coahoma County, 

Missiesim>i, Negro representatives ot Reverend Linrtse:r vera barTed 

trom vatching the countin~ ot t.be ballots, contrary to the state election 

law. Fear and intitnidat.it~n ot Negroes ~erall.y pN'!'ails tbrou~~;hout 

the district , exce'Dt tor one or tvo of the t"enty-tvo coun+.iee. '!'he 

State's discriminatory re~istrstion, votin~ and election lave are 

almost totally et~'eotive l!uzainst oossible Ne~ vntin~~;, 

1. 't'he petition ean be ure!en+,sd tn the President t~f t.he Tlni ted 

States reouestin~ ~bet he act under Seetinn 2 ot the fourteenth 

Amendment, vbich reqde as follD"al 

"Secti"n 2 , Repl'6aentatives shall be apportioned emon~ t.he 
several States accordin~t to their respective nUlllbers, counting 
the vbole number of oereons in each State, excluding Indiana 
not taxed. But vhen the ri~ht t~ vote at any election tor tbe 
choice of electors tor "President end Vice-President of the 
United States, kepreeontativea ill Congress, tho Exeoutin all4 
Judicial officers of a State, or the members of the Le~slature 
thereof 1 is denied to any of the msle 1nhab1tant.s of such State 
bei.ng twenty-one years of a~e, end citi'lleM of t.be Tlnited Statatt, 
or in any vay ebrid((ed , excent !'or oerticioetit~n in rel:<o!llion , 
or ~ther crime, the basis of representation therein shell 
be reduced 1L the proportion which the number ot such male 
oitillens shall bear to the vhole nUIIIber ot lllftle eitbens 
twenty·-one years of BftS 1n suoh State,• 

't'hia may also be done unlier Seot..ion 6 of '1'1 tle 2, lT .s ,o. , vbich reads 

a a follove 1 

~Seo, 6, ~sduotinn of qepres~ntation. ~hnuld any Rtste deny 
or abrid~ the ri«h+, ot' any of the l!l8le inhsbi1:.an+.& +.hereof, 
being tl'ant:y-one years of age, and o 1 tiune of the United 
!ltates, to vote at an:r elac+.i ..,n named in t,he amendment to 
the Constit.Ut.in:1, ar:iGlo 14, sectinu 2 , exceot tot' oert.io1-
teti<'n jn the rebS:-llun nr o1'.be'· <l t-ime, the numbeT of 



.. ~ ... 
Repruentetives apportioned to suob State shall be reduced 
in the prnoortinn vhioh the number of' such male oitieene 
sball have to the vhole numhAr of' ale eithens t~o~enty...one 
:V'!ara or a~~& 1n aueh State,•T-

Neither this eeetinn ~r the rourteonth Amendment to the nnitad State• 

Oonltitutinn nor the ahcve statute have bean judieiall;v interoreted, 

Hovevar, the Civil Rights ColllniSiion has 1n11de findinn 1n it.ll 1961 

votinl\' reoort to 1\'be the President of the United $\tl!tea beeia to sat 

b:r 111eana of an executive order. This would also be based on the Pred-

4ent'a control over the eenaua bureau vhioh to a degree oontrola the 

t1gurea upon vhie~h representat.:li'D ie bssed. 

II, The petition would be uresented to the Sueaker of the House 

and to the Vice President of the United States ae the President of 

the Senat e to initiate enactment of 1eg1alation to enforce Section 2 

of the 1ourteenth Amendment. 

nt, The ootition vould be ll!'eaented to the Sooaker of the House 

so tbat the House of Representatives mil\'bt itself enforce Section 2 

ot the 1ourteentb Amendment, 

IV. The petiti"n would be 'Orasented alonl!' •<ith the initiation of 

formal_ pro.ce.edinn j:llll'lluant to Chaoter 7 of Title 2, n,<;,.O. deaUng 

vith the aontestinl\' o~ elections. A notice of intenti"n to contest 

IIUet be filed as 1'ol1011•u 

"Secti<'n 201, Notice of intention to oontest. l~henever an:r 
nerson intends to contest an elect ion of an:r M&mbar of the 
Hpuse of Representatives of the United States 1 be shall, lolit~in 
thirty ~a:rs after the result of such elect.i~'>ne shell have been 
deteX'fllined by the officer or board of canvassers authorltad 
t11 14v to dehmine the same, give notice, in writin~t, to 
the Member whoee seat he desil!'nl to contest1 of his ;l.nt.en+,i on 
to e~onteat the same, and, 1n ebCib notice 1 !!mall apeeif;v 
particularly the grounds upon ~o~hicb be relies 1n the contest.• 

The vord "election• in Section 201 clearly means the (eneral election 

on !fo'fember 6, 1962, Yhen Section 24la, as sJDended, of '1'1 tle 2 and Section 

7 of 'Htla 2 of the United States Code are conside red, Therefore, the 

mtice oou~ be fiW at an:r time bet1o1een November 6 and December ~. 

1962. Further nrooeediru~e would t hen be taken 'I)Ursuant to Cha,ter '7. 

Thv constit utional aut hority f or thi8 acti~n 1n this manner is Sact!Ob 

~. clause 1, of Article I of t~• Oonstitution of the United States, wh1ob 

orovidee u foll ovea 

"lach Bou~e aball be the 3od~e of the !lectione, Return~ 
and Qualifications of its 011n Members, and a Majority of each 
shall constitut e a ~uorum to do ~usineeSJ but a emaller ~umber 
ma:v adj oarn f'rom day t o da:r, and lllii:V be a uthoritsed to compel 
the llttalldance of absent Members, in such Manner, and under 
suoh Pena U t ies ae each House ma:r wovida." 




